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No. 2009-3

AN ACT
SB89

Reenactingand amendingthe act of July 8, 1986 (P.L.408, No.89), entitled, as
reenacted,“An act providing for the creation of the Health Care Cost
ContainmentCouncil, for its powersandduties,for healthcarecostcontainment
through the collection and disseminationof data, for public accountabilityof
health care costs and for health care for the indigent; and making an
appropriation,” further providing for policy declaration,for definitions, for the
Health Care Cost ContainmentCouncil and its powers and duties, for data
submissionand collection and for accessto council data; providing for the
establishmentof a Health Care Cost Containment Council Act Review
Committee;andfurtherprovidingfor sunsetof act.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and section 1 of the act of July 8, 1986 (P.L.408,
No.89), known as the Health Care Cost ContainmentAct, reenactedand
amendedJuly 17, 2003(P.L.31, No.14),arereenactedto read:

AN ACT
Providingfor thecreationof the HealthCareCostContainmentCouncil, for

its powers and duties, for health care cost containment through the
collection and disseminationof data, for public accountabilityof health
care costs and for health care for the indigent; and making an
appropriation.

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Health Care Cost

ContainmentAct.
Section2. Sections2, 3, 4, 5 and6 of theact arereenactedandamended

to read:

[Section2. Legislative finding and declaration.
The General Assembly finds that there exists in this Commonwealtha

major crisis becauseof the continuing escalationof costsfor health care
services.Becauseof the continuing escalation of costs, an increasingly
large number of Pennsylvania citizens have severely limited access to
appropriate and timely health care. Increasing costs are also
undermining the quality of health care services currently being
provided. Further, the continuing escalation is negatively affecting the
economyof this Commonwealth,is restricting new economicgrowth and
is impeding the creation of new job opportunities in this
Commonwealth.

The continuing escalation of health care costs is attributable to a
number of interrelated causes,including:
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(I) Inefficiency in thepresentconfigurationof healthcareservice
systemsandin their operation.

(2) The presentsystemof health carecost paymentsby third
parties.

(3) The increasingburdenof indigentcarewhich encouragescost
shifting.

(4) The absenceof a concentratedand continuouseffort in all
segmentsof the healthcareindustryto containhealthcarecosts.
Therefore, it is hereby declared to be the policy of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to promote health care cost
containmentandto identify appropriateutilization practices-by creating
an independentcouncil to be known as the Health Care Cost
ContainmentCouncil.

lt is thepurposeof this legislation to promote the public interestby
encouragingthe developmentof competitive health care services in
which healthcarecostsarecontainedandto assurethat all citizenshave
reasonableaccessto qualityhealthcare.

It is further the intentof thisact to facilitatethecontinuingprovision
of quality, cost-effectivehealthservicesthroughoutthe Commonwealth
by providing current,accuratedataandinformation to the purchasers
and consumersof health careon both cost and quality of health care
servicesand to public officials for the purposeof determininghealth-
related programs and policies and to assureaccessto health care
services.

Nothingin this act shall prohibita purchaserfrom obtainingfrom its
third-party insurer, carrier or administrator,nor relieve said third-
party insurer,carrier or administratorfrom theobligationof providing,
on terms consistentwith pastpractices,datapreviouslyprovided to a
purchaserpursuantto anyexistingor futurearrangement,agreementor
understanding.]
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Allowance.” The maximum allowedcombinedpaymentfrom a payor
anda patientto a providerfor servicesrendered.

“Ambulatory servicefacility.” A facility licensedin this Commonwealth,
not part of a hospital, which provides medical, diagnostic or surgical
treatment to patients not requiring hospitalization, including ambulatory
surgicalfacilities, ambulatoryimagingor diagnosticcenters,birthing centers,
freestandingemergencyroomsandanyother facilities providing ambulatory
carewhich chargea separatefacility charge.This term doesnot include the
offices of private physiciansor dentists,whether for individual or group
practices.
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“Charge” or “rate.” Theamountbilled by a providerfor specific goodsor
services provided to a patient, prior to any adjustmentfor contractual
allowances.

“Committee.” The Health Care CostContainmentCouncil ActReview
Committee.

“Council.” TheHealthCareCostContainmentCouncil.
“Covered services.” Any health care servicesor proceduresconnected

with episodesof illness that require either inpatienthospital care or major
ambulatory service such as surgical, medical or major radiological
procedures,includinganyinitial and follow-up outpatientservicesassociated
with the episodeof illnessbefore, during or after inpatienthospital careor
major ambulatory service. The term does not include routine outpatient
servicesconnectedwith episodesof illnessthat do not requirehospitalization
or major ambulatoryservice.

“Data source.” A [hospital] health carefacility; ambulatoryservice
facility; physician; healthmaintenanceorganizationas defined in the act of
December29, 1972 (P.L.1701, No.364),known as the HealthMaintenance
OrganizationAct; hospital, medicalor healthservice planwith a certificate
of authorityissuedby the InsuranceDepartment,including, but not limited
to, hospital plan corporationsas defined in 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating to
hospitalplan corporations)andprofessionalhealthservicesplan corporations
as definedin 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relatingto professionalhealthservicesplan
corporations);commercialinsurerwith acertificateof authorityissuedby the
InsuranceDepartmentproviding health or accidentinsurance;self-insured
employerproviding health or accidentcoverageor benefitsfor employees
employedin the Commonwealth;administratorof a self-insuredor partially
self-insured health or accident plan providing covered services in the
Commonwealth;anyhealthandwelfarefund that provideshealthor accident
benefitsor insurancepertainingto coveredservicein the Commonwealth;the
Departmentof Public Welfare for those covered services it purchasesor
providesthroughthe medical assistanceprogramunderthe act of June 13,
1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the Public Welfare Code,and any other
payorfor coveredservicesin the Commonwealthotherthan an individual.

“Health care facility.” A general or special hospital, including

Ituberculosis andj psychiatrichospitals,kidney diseasetreatmentcenters,
including freestandinghemodialysisunits, andambulatoryservice facilities
as defined in this section, and hospices,both profit and nonprofit, and
includingthoseoperatedby an agencyof Stateor local government.

“Health careinsurer.” Any person,corporationor otherentity that offers
administrative,indemnityorpaymentservicesfor healthcarein exchangefor
a premium or service charge under a program of health care benefits,
including, but not limited to, an insurancecompany,associationor exchange
issuing health insurance policies in this Commonwealth;hospital plan
corporation as defined in 40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating to hospital plan
corporations);professionalhealth servicesplan corporationas defined in 40
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Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating to professionalhealth servicesplan corporations);
health maintenanceorganization;preferred provider organization;fraternal
benefit societies; beneficial societies; and third-party administrators;but
excluding employers, labor unions or health and welfare funds jointly or
separatelyadministeredby employersor labor unionsthat purchaseor self-
fund a programof healthcarebenefitsfor their employeesor membersand
their dependents.

“Health maintenance organization.” An organized system which
combinesthe deliveryand financingof healthcareand which providesbasic
healthservicesto voluntarily enrolledsubscribersfor a fixed prepaidfee,as
defined in the act of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701,No.364), known as the
HealthMaintenanceOrganizationAct.

“Hospital.” An institution, licensed in this Commonwealth,which is a
general,[tuberculosis,Imental,chronicdiseaseor other type of hospital, or
kidney diseasetreatmentcenter,whetherprofit or nonprofit, and including
thoseoperatedby an agencyof Stateor local government.

“Indigent care.” The actualcosts,as determinedby the council, for the
provisionof appropriatehealthcare,on an inpatientor outpatientbasis,given
to individuals who cannot pay for their care becausethey are abovethe
medical assistanceeligibility levels and haveno health insuranceor other
financial resourceswhich cancovertheir healthcare.

“Major ambulatoryservice.” Surgical or medical procedures,including
diagnosticand therapeuticradiological procedures,commonlyperformedin
hospitalsor ambulatoryservicefacilities, which are not of a type commonly
performedor which cannotbe safely performedin physicians’offices and
which requirespecialfacilities suchas operatingroomsor suitesor special
equipment such as fluoroscopic equipment or computed tomographic
scanners,ora postprocedurerecoveryroom or short-termconvalescentroom.

“Medical procedureincidencevariations.” Thevariation in the incidence
in the populationof specific medical,surgicaland radiologicalproceduresin
any given year,expressedas a deviationfrom the norm, as thesetermsare
defined in the classical statistical definition of “variation,” “incidence,”
“deviation” and“norm.”

“Medically indigent” or “indigent.” Thestatusofa personas describedin
thedefinition of indigentcare.

“Payment.” The payments that providers actually accept for their
services,exclusiveofcharity care,ratherthan thechargesthey bill.

“Payor.” Any personor entity, including, butnot limited to, healthcare
insurersandpurchasers,that makedirectpaymentsto providersfor covered
services.

“Physician.” An individual licensed under the laws of this
Commonwealthto practicemedicineandsurgerywithin the scopeof the act
of October5, 1978 (P.L.1109,No.261),known asthe OsteopathicMedical
PracticeAct, or the act of December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),known as
the Medical PracticeAct of 1985.
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“Preferredprovider Organization.” Any arrangementbetweena health
care insurer andprovidersof health careservices which specifiesratesof
paymentto such providers which differ from their usual and customary
chargesto the generalpublic and which encourageenrolleesto receivehealth
servicesfrom suchproviders.

“Provider.” A hospital,an ambulatoryservicefacility or a physician.
“Providerquality.” The extent to which a provider renderscare that,

within the capabilitiesof modernmedicine, obtainsfor patients medically
acceptablehealthoutcomesand prognoses,adjustedfor patientseverity,and
treatspatientscompassionatelyandresponsively.

“Providerserviceeffectiveness.” The effectivenessof servicesrendered
by a provider, determinedby measurementof the medical outcome of
patientsgroupedby severityreceiyingthoseservices.

“Purchaser.” All corporations,labor organizationsand otherentitiesthat
purchasebenefitswhich provide covered services for their employeesor
members,eitherthrougha healthcare insureror by meansof a self-funded
programof benefits,anda certified bargainingrepresentativethat represents
a group or groupsof employeesfor whom employerspurchasea programof
benefitswhich providecoveredservices,butexcludingentitiesdefined in this
sectionas“health careinsurers.”

“Raw data” or “data.” Datacollected by the council undersection 6 un
the form initially received].No datashall be releasedby the council except
asprovidedfor in section 11.

“Severity.” In any patient, the measureabledegreeof the potential for
failure of one or morevital organs.
Section4. HealthCareCostContainmentCouncil.

(a) Establishment—TheGeneral Assembly hereby establishesan
independentcouncil to be known as the Health Care Cost Containment
Council.

(b) Composition.—The council shall consist of voting members,
composedofandappointedin accordancewith the following:

(1) TheSecretaryof Health.
(2) The Secretaryof PublicWelfare.
(3) The InsuranceCommissioner.
(4) Six representativesof the businesscommunity, at least one of

whom representssmall business,who are purchasersof health care as
definedin section3, noneof which is primarily involved in the provision
ofhealthcareor healthinsurance,threeof.which shallbe appointedby the
Presidentpro temporeof the Senateand threeof which shallbe appointed
by the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesfrom a list of twelve
qualifiedpersonsrecommendedby the PennsylvaniaChamberof Business
andIndustry.Threenomineesshall be representativesof small business.

(5) Six representativesof organizedlabor, three of which shall be
appointedby the Presidentpro temporeof the Senateand threeof which
shallbe appointedby the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesfrom a
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list of twelve qualified personsrecommendedby the PennsylvaniaAFL-
CIO.

(6) Onerepresentativeof consumerswho is not primarily involved in
the provision of health careor health care insurance,appointedby the
Governorfrom a list of threequalified personsrecommendedjointly by
the Speakerof the House of Representativesand the President pro
temporeofthe Senate.

(7) Two representativesof hospitals,appointedby the Governorfrom
a list of five qualified hospital representativesrecommendedby the
Hospital andHealth SystemAssociationof Pennsylvaniaone of whom
shallbe a representativeof rural hospitals.Each representativeunderthis
paragraph may appoint two additional delegates to act for the
representativeonly at meetings of committees,as provided for in
subsection(f).

(8) Two representativesof physicians,appointedby the Governor
from a list of five qualified physician representativesrecommended
jointly by the Pennsylvania Medical Society and the Pennsylvania
OsteopathicMedical Society. The representativeunder this paragraph
may appoint two additional delegatesto act for the representativeonly at
meetingsof committees,as providedfor in subsection(f).

(8.1) An individual appointedby the Governorwho hasexpertisein
the applicationofcontinuousquality improvementmethodsin hospitals.

(8.2) Onerepresentativeof nurses,appointedby the Governorfrom a
list of threequalified representativesrecommendedby the Pennsylvania
StateNursesAssociation.

(9) One representativeof the Blue Crossand Blue Shield plans in
Pennsylvania,appointedby the Governor from a list of threequalified
personsrecommendedjointly by the BlueCrossandBlue Shieldplansof
Pennsylvania.

(10) One representativeof commercial insurancecarriers,appointed
by the Governorfrom a list of threequalified personsrecommendedby
theInsuranceFederationof Pennsylvania,Inc~

(11) One representative of health maintenance organizations,
appointedby the Governor Ifrom a list of three qualified persons
recommendedby the Managed Care Associationof Pennsylvania~.

(12) In the caseof eachappointmentto be.made from a list supplied
by a specified organization,it is incumbent upon that organizationto
consultwith and providea list which reflectsthe inputof otherequivalent
organizationsrepresentingsimilar interests.Eachappointingauthority will
have the discretionto requestadditionsto the list originally submitted.
Additional names will be provided not later than 15 days after such
request.Appointmentsshall be madeby the appointingauthority no later
than 90 days after receipt of the original list. If, for any reason,any
specified organizationsupplying a list should ceaseto exist, then the
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respective appointing authority shall specify a new equivalent
organizationto fulfill the responsibilitiesof this act.
(c) Chairpersonand vice chairperson.—Themembersshall annually

elect, by a majority vote of the members, a chairpersonand. a vice
chairpersonof the council from amongthe businessandlaborrepresentatives
on thecouncil.

(d) Quorum.—Thirteenmembers,at leastsix of whom must be madeup
of representativesof businessand labor, shall constitutea quorum for the
transactionof any business,and the act by the majority of the members
presentat any meetingin which thereis a quorumshall be deemedto be the
actof thecouncil.

(e) Meetings.—All meetings of the council shall be advertisedand
conductedpursuantto 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 (relatingto openmeetings),unless
otherwiseprovidedin this section.

(1) The council shall meetat leastonceeverytwo months,andmay
providefor specialmeetingsas it deemsnecessary.Meetingdatesshall be
set by a majority vote of themembersof thecouncil or by the call of the
chairpersonupon sevendays’ noticeto all council members.

(2) All meetings of the council shall be publicly advertised,as
providedfor in this subsection,andshall beopento thepublic,exceptthat
thecouncil, through its bylaws,mayprovide for executivesessionsof the
council on subjectspermittedto be discussedin such sessionsunder65
Pa.C.S.Ch. 7. No actof thecouncil shall be takenin an executivesession.

(3) The council shall publish a scheduleof its meetings in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin and in at leastonenewspaperin generalcirculation
in the Commonwealth.Suchnoticeshallbepublishedat leastonceineach
calendarquarterand shall list the scheduleof meetingsof the council to
be held in the subsequentcalendarquarter.Suchnoticeshall specifythe
date, time and place of the meeting and shall state that the council’s
meetingsare opento the generalpublic, exceptthat no suchnoticeshall
berequiredfor executivesessionsofthecouncil.

(4) All action taken by the council shall be taken in open public
session,and action of the council shall not be taken except upon the
affirmative vote of a majority of the members of the council present
duringmeetingsatwhich a quorumis present.
(f) Bylaws—Thecouncil shall adoptbylaws,not inconsistentwith this

act, andmay appointsuchcommitteesor electsuchofficers subordinateto
thoseprovidedfor in subsection(c) as it deemsadvisable.The council shall
provide for the approvalandparticipationof additional delegatesappointed
under subsection(b)(7) and (8) so that eachorganizationrepresentedby
delegatesunderthose paragraphsshall not havemore than onevote on any
committeeto which they are appointed.The council shall also appoint a
technicaladvisorygroup which shall, on an ad hoc basis,respondto issues
presentedto it by the council or committeesof the council andshall make
recommendationsto thecouncil. The technical advisorygroup shall include
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physicians,researchers,biostatisticians,one representativeof the Hospital
and HealthsystemAssociationof Pennsylvaniaand one representativeof the
PennsylvaniaMedical Society. The Hospitaland HealthsystemAssociation
of Pennsylvaniaand the PennsylvaniaMedical Society representativesshall
not be subject to executive committee approval. In appointing other
physicians,researchersand biostatisticiansto the technical advisorygroup,
the council shall consultwith andtakenominationsfrom the representatives
of the Hospital Association of Pennsylvania,the PennsylvaniaMedical
Society, the Pennsylvania Osteopathic Medical Society or other like
organizations. At its discretion and in accordancewith this section,
nominationsshall beapprovedby theexecutivecommitteeof thecouncil. If
the subject matter of any project exceedsthe expertise of the technical
advisory group, physicians in appropriatespecialtieswho possesscurrent
knowledgeof the issueunderstudymaybe consulted.Thetechnicaladvisory
group shall also review the availability and reliability of severityof illness
measurementsas they relate to small hospitalsand psychiatric,rehabilitation
and children’s hospitalsand shall make recommendationsto the council
basedupon this review. Meetingsof the technicaladvisorygroup shall be
opento thegeneralpublic.

(f1) Paymentdata advisorygroup.—
(1) In order to assurethe technicalappropriatenessandaccuracyof

paymentdata, the councilshall establisha paymentdataadvisorygroup
to produce recommendationssurrounding the collection of payment
data, the analysis and manipulation of payment data and the public
reporting of payment data. The payment data advisory group shall
include technical expertsand individuals knowledgeablein payment
systemsanddischargeclaims data. The advisorygroup shall consistof
thefollowingmembersappointedby thecouncil:

(i) One ,nemnber representingeachplan under 40Pa.C.S. Chs. 61
(relating to hospital plan corporations) and 63 (relating, to
professionalhealth servicesplan corporations).

(ii) Two membersrepresentingcom,nercialinsurancecarriers.
(iii) Three,nemhersrepresentinghealth carefacilities.
(iv) Threemembersrepresentingphysicians.

(2) Thepaymentdata advisorygroupshall meetatleastfour timesa
yearandmayprovidefor specialmeetingsas maybenecessary.

(3) Thepaymentdata advisorygroup shall reviewandconcurwith
the technicalappropriatenessof the useandpresentationof dataand
report its findings to the councilprior to any voteto publicly release
reports. If the council electsto releasea report without addressingthe
technicalconcernsof the advisorygroup, it shall prominently disclose
this in the public report and include the commentsof the advisory
group in thepublic reporL
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(4) The payment data advisory group shall exercise all powers
necessaryandappropriateto carry out its duties, including advising the
council on thefollowing:

(i) Collection ofpaymentdata bythecounciL
(ii) Manipulation, adjustmentsand methodsusedwith payment

data~
(iii) Publicreporting ofpaymentdata by thecouncil.

(g) Compensationandexpenses.—Themembersof the council shall not
receivea salaryor perdiem allowancefor servingas membersof the council
but shall be reimbursedfor actualand necessaryexpensesincurred in the
performanceof their duties. Said expensesmay include reimbursementof
traveland living expenseswhile engagedin council business.

(h) Termsofcouncil members.—
(1) The terms of the Secretaryof Health, the Secretaryof Public

Welfare and the InsuranceCommissionershall be concurrentwith their
holding of public office. The council membersunder subsection(b)(4)
through(11)shall eachservefor atermof four yearsand shallcontinueto
servethereafteruntil their successoris appointed.

(2) Vacancieson the council shall be filled in the mannerdesignated
under subsection(b), within 60 days of the vacancy, exceptthat when
vacanciesoccuramongthe representativesof businessor organizedlabor,
two nominations shall be submitted by the organization specified in
subsection(b) for each vacancyon thecouncil. If the officer required in
subsection(b) to makeappointmentsto the council fails to act within 60
days of the vacancy, the council chairpersonmay appoint one of the
persons recommendedfor the vacancyuntil the appointing authority
makestheappointment.

(3) A membermay be removedfor just causeby ,the appointing
authority after recommendationby a vote of at least 14 membersof the
council.

(4) No appointedmemberunder subsection(b)(4) through (11) shall
be eligible to serve more than two full consecutiveterms of four years
beginningon the effectivedateofthis paragraph.
(j) Subsequentappointments.—Submissionof lists of recommended

personsandappointmentsof council membersfor succeedingtermsshall be
madein the samemanneras prescribedinsubsection(b), exceptthat:

(I) Organizationsrequiredunder subsection(b) to submit lists of
recommendedpersonsshall do so at least60 daysprior to expirationof
the councilmembers’terms.

(2) Theofficer requiredundersubsection(b) to makeappointmentsto
the council shall make said appointmentsat least 30 days prior to
expiration of the council members’ terms. If the appointmentsare not
madewithin the specifiedtime, the council chairpersonmay make interim
appointmentsfrom the lists of recommendedindividuals. An interim
appointment shall be valid only until the appropriate officer under
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subsection(b) makesthe requiredappointment.Whethertheappointment
is by the required officer or by the chairpersonof the council, the
appointmentshall becomeeffective immediately upon expiration of the
incumbentmember’sterm.

Section5. Powersanddutiesofthe council.
(a) Generalpowers.—Thecouncil shallexerciseall powersnecessaryand

appropriateto carryout its duties,includingthe following:
(I) To employ an executivedirector, investigatorsand other staff

necessaryto comply with the provisions of this act and regulations
promulgatedthereunder,to employ or retain legal counseland to engage
professionalconsultants,as it deemsnecessaryto the performanceof its
duties. Any consultants,other than sole sourceconsultants,engagedby
the council shall be selected in accordancewith the provisions for
contractingwith vendorssetforth in section 16.

(2) To fix the compensationof all employeesand to prescribetheir
duties. Notwithstandingthe independenceof the council under section
4(a), employeesunderthis paragraphshall be deemedemployeesof the
Commonwealthfor the purposesof participation in the Pennsylvania
EmployeeBenefitTrustFund.

(3) To make and executecontractsand other instruments,including
thosefor purchaseof servicesandpurchaseor leasingof equipmentand
supplies,necessaryor convenientto the exerciseof the powersof the
council. Any such contract shall be let only in accordancewith the
provisionfor contractingwith vendorsset forth in section 16.

(4) To conductexaminationsand investigations,to conduct audits,
pursuantto the provisionsof subsection(c), and to hear testimonyand
takeproof, underoath or affirmation,at public or privatehearings,on any
matternecessaryto its duties.

(4.1) To provide hospitalswith individualized dataon patientsafety
indicatorspursuantto section6(c)(7). The datashall be risk adjustedand
made available to hospitals electronically and free of charge on a
quarterly basis within 45 days of receiptof the correctedquarterly data
from the hospitals. The data is intended to provide the patient safety
committee of each hospital with information necessaryto assist in
conductingpatientsafetyanalysis.

(5) To do all things necessaryto carry out its duties under the
provisionsof this act.
(b) Rules and regulations.—Thecouncil shall promulgate rules and

regulationsin accordancewith the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),
known asthe RegulatoryReviewAct, necessaryto carryout its dutiesunder
this act. This subsectionshall not apply to regulationsin effect on June30,
[2003]2008.

(c) Audit powers.—Thecouncil shall have the right to independently
audit all information requiredto be submittedby data sourcesas neededto
corroboratetheaccuracyof the submitteddata,pursuantto the following:
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(1) Audits of information submitted by providers or health care
insurers shall be performed on a sample and issue-specificbasis, as
neededby the council,and shallbe coordinated,to the extentpracticable,
with auditsperformedby theCommonwealth.All healthcareinsurersand
providersare herebyrequiredto make those books, recordsof accounts
and any otherdata neededby the auditors available to the council at a
convenientlocation within 30 daysof a written notificationby thecouncil.

(2) Audits of information submittedby purchasersshall be performed
on a samplebasis,unlessthereexists reasonablecauseto audit specific
purchasers,but in no case shall the council have the power to audit
financial statementsof purchasers.

(3) All auditsperformed by the council shall be performedat the
expenseof thecouncil.

(4) The resultsofauditsofprovidersor health careinsurersshall be
providedto the auditedprovidersandhealth careinsurers on a timely
basis,not to exceed30daysbeyondpresentationofauditfindings to the
counciL
(d) Generaldutiesand functions—Thecouncil is herebyauthorizedto

andshall performthe following dutiesandfunctions:
(1) Developa computerizedsystemfor the collection, analysisand

disseminationof data.The council may contractwith a vendor who will
provide such dataprocessingservices.The council shall assure’that the
systemwill be capableof processingall data required to be collected
under this act. Any vendor selectedby the council shall be selectedin
accordancewith the provisions of section 16, and said vendor shall
relinquishanyandall proprietaryrights or claims to the databasecreated
as a resultof implementationof the dataprocessingsystem.

(2) Establisha PennsylvaniaUniform Claims andBilling Form for all
datasourcesand all providerswhich shall be utilized andmaintainedby
all datasourcesandall providersfor all servicescoveredunderthisact.

(3) Collect anddisseminatedata, as specified in section6, andother
information from datasourcesto which the council is entitled, prepared
according to formats, time frames and confidentiality provisions as
specifiedin sections6 and 10, andby thecouncil.

(4) Adopt and implementa methodologyto collect and disseminate
data reflecting provider quality and provider service effectiveness
pursuantto section6.

(5) Subjectto the restrictionson accessto raw dataset forth in section
10, issuespecialreportsand makeavailablerawdataas definedin section
3 to any purchaserrequestingit. Sale by any recipientor exchangeor
publicationby a recipient,other than a purchaser,of raw council datato
other parties without the expresswritten consentof, and under terms
approved by, the council shall be unauthorizeduse of data pursuantto
section 10(c).
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(6) On an annualbasis,publish in the PennsylvaniaBulletin a list of
all the raw data reports it has prepared under section 10(f) and a
description of the data obtained through each computer-to-computer
accessit hasprovidedundersection10(f) and of thenamesof the parties
to whom the council provided the reports or the computer-to-computer
accessduring thepreviousmonth.

(7) Promotecompetition in the health care and health insurance
markets.

(8) Assurethat the useof council datadoesnot raiseaccessbarriersto
care.

(10) Make annualreports to the GeneralAssembly on the rate of
increase in the cost of health care in the Commonwealthand the
effectivenessof the council in carrying out the legislativeintent of this
act. In addition, the council may make recommendationson the needfor
further health care cost containmentlegislation. The council shall also
make annual reports to the General Assembly on the quality and
effectivenessof health careandaccessto healthcarefor all citizens-ofthe
Commonwealth.

(12) Conductstudiesandpublishreportsthereonanalyzingthe effects
that noninpatient,alternativehealthcaredelivery systemshaveon health
care costs. Thesesystemsshall include, but not be limited to: HMO’s;
PPO’s; primary health carefacilities; home health care; attendantcare;
ambulatory service facilities; freestandingemergencycenters; birthing
centers;andhospicecare.Thesereportsshall be submittedto the General
Assemblyandshallbe madeavailableto the public.

(13) Conductstudiesandmake reportsconcerningthe utilization of
experimentaland nonexperimentaltransplantsurgeryand other highly
technical and experimental procedures,including costs and mortality
rates.

1(14) In order to ensure that the council adopts and maintains
both scientifically credible and cost-effectivemethodology to collect
and disseminate data reflecting provider quality and effectiveness,
the council shall, within one year of the effective date of this
paragraph, utilizing current Commonwealth agency guidelines and
procedures, issue a request for information from any vendor that
wishes to provide data collection or risk adjustment methodology to
the council to help meet the requirements of this subsection and
section 6. The council shall establish an independent Request for
Information Review Committee to review and rank all responsesand
to make a final recommendation to the council. The Request for
Information Review Committee shall consist of the following
membersappointed by the Governor:

(i) One representative of the Hospital and Healthsystem
Associationof Pennsylvania.

(ii) One representative of the PennsylvaniaMedical Society.
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(iii) One representative of insurance.
(iv) One representativeof labor.
(v) Onerepresentativeof business.
(vi) Two representativesof the general public.

(15) The council shall executea request for proposals with third-
party vendors for the purpose of demonstrating a methodology for
the collection, analysisand reporting of hospital-specificcomplication
rates. The results of this demonstration shall be provided to the
chairman and minority chairman of the Public Health and Welfare
Committee of the Senateand the chairman and minority chairman of
the Health and Human Services Committee of the House of
Representatives.This methodology may be utilized by the council for
public reporting on comparative hospital complication rates.]

Section6. Datasubmissionandcollection.
(a) (I) Submissionof data.—Thecouncil is herebyauthorizedto collect
and data sourcesare hereby required to submit, upon requestof the
council,all datarequiredin this section,accordingto uniform submission
formats, coding systemsand other technical specificationsnecessaryto
renderthe incoming data substantiallyvalid, consistent,compatibleand
manageableusingelectronicdataprocessingaccordingto datasubmission
schedules,suchschedulesto avoid, to the extentpossible,submissionof
identical data from more than one data source, established and
promulgatedby the council in regulationspursuantto its authorityunder
section 5(b). If payor data is requestedby the council, it shall, to the
extent possible, be obtainedfrom primary payor sources. The council
shall not require any data sourcesto contractwith any specific vendor
for submissionofanyspecific dataelementsto thecounciL

(1.1) Any data sourceshall comnply with data submissionguidelines
establishedin thereport submittedunder section17.2. The councilshall
maintain a vendorlist ofatleasttwo vendorsthat maybechosenby any
datasourcefor submissionofanyspecific dataelements.

(2) Except as provided in this section, the council may adopt any
nationally recognized methodology to adjust data submitted under
subsection(c) for severityof illness. Everythreeyearsafter the effective
date of this paragraph,the council shall solicit bids from third-party
vendorsto adjustthe data.The solicitationshall be in accordancewith 62
Pa.C.S.(relatingto procurement).[Except asprovided in subparagraph
(i), inj In carrying out its responsibilities,the council shall not require
healthcarefacilities to reportdataelementswhich are not includedin the
manual developed by the national uniform billing committee. The

Ifollowing apply:
(i) Within 60 days of the effective date of this paragraph, thel

council shall publish in the PennsylvaniaBulletin a list of diseases,
proceduresand medical conditions,not to exceed35, for which data
under subsections(c)(21) and (d) shall be required.The chosenlist
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shall not representmore than 50% of total hospitaldischarges,based
upon the previous year’s hospital dischargedata. Subsequentto the
publication of the list; any data submission requirements under
subsections.(c)(21)and (d) previously in effect shall be null andvoid
for diseases,proceduresandmedicalconditionsnot found on the list.
All otherdataelementspursuantto subsection(c) shall continueto be
required from datasources.The council shall review the list andmay
add no more than a net of three diseases,proceduresor medical
conditions per year over a five-year period starting on the effective
dateof this [subparagraph] paragraph.The adjustedlist of diseases,
proceduresandmedicalconditionsshall at no time be morethan 50%
of total hospitaldischarges.

((ii) If the current data vendor is unable to achieve, on a per-
chart basis, savings of at least 40% in the cost of hospital
compliancewith the data abstracting and submissionrequirements
of this act by June 30, 2004, as compared to June 30, 2003,then
the council shall disqualify the current vendor and reopen the
bidding process. The independent auditor shall determine the
extent and validity of the savings. In determining any
demonstrated cost savings, surveys of all hospitals in this
Commonwealth shall be conducted and consideration shall be
givenat a minimum to:

(A) new costs, in terms of making the methodology
operational, associatedwith laboratory, pharmacy and other
information systemsa hospital is required to purchasein order
to reduce hospital compliance costs, including the cost of
electronic transfer of required data; and

(B) the audited direct personnel and related costs of data
abstracting and submissionrequired.
(iii) Review by the independent auditor shall commenceby

March 1, 2004, and shall conclude with a report of findings by
July 31, 2004. The report shall be delivered to the council, the
Governor, the Health and Human Services Committee of the
House of Representativesand the Public Health and Welfare
Committee of the Senate.

(a.!) Abstraction and technology work group.—
(1) The council shall establish a data abstraction and technology

work group to produce recommendationsfor improving and refining
the data required by the council and reducing, through innovative
direct data collection techniques,the costof collecting required data.
The work group shall consistof the following membersappointed by
the council:

(i) one member representing the Office of Health Care Reform;
(ii) one member representing the businesscommunity;
(iii) one member representing labor;
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(iv) one member representingconsumers;
(v) two membersrepresentingphysicians;
(vi) two membersrepresentingnurses;
(vii) two membersrepresentinghospitals;
(viii) one member representinghealth underwriters; and
(ix) one member representingcommercial insurancecarriers.

(2) The work group, with approval of the council, may hire an
independentauditor to determine the valueof various data sets.The
work group shall have no more than one year to study current data
requirements and methods of collecting and transferring data and to
make recommendations for changes to produce a 50% overall
reduction in the cost of collecting and reporting required data to the
council while maintaining the scientific credibility of the council’s
analysis and reporting. The work group recommendations shall be
presentedto the council for a vote.]
(b) PennsylvaniaUniform Claims andBilling Form.—Thecouncil shall

(adopt, within 180 daysof the commencementof its operations pursuant
to section4(i),] maintain a PennsylvaniaUniform Claims andBilling Form
format. The council shall furnish said claims andbilling form formatto all
data sources, and said claims and billing form shall be utilized and
maintainedby all data sourcesfor all servicescoveredby this act. The
PennsylvaniaUniform Claims andBilling Form shallconsistof the Uniform
HospitalBilling Form [UB-82IHCFA-!450, and the HCFA-1500, or their
successorsj,as developedby the National Uniform Billing Committee,with
additional fields as necessaryto provide all of the data set forth in
subsections(c) and (d).

(c) Dataelements.—Foreachcoveredserviceperformedin Pennsylvania,
the councilshall berequiredto collectthe following dataelements:

(1) uniform patient identifier, continuousacrossmultiple episodesand
providers;

(2) patientdateof birth;
(3) patientsex;
(3.1) patient race, consistent with the method of collection of

race/ethnicitydata by the United StatesBureauof the Censusand the
United StatesStandardCertificatesof Live Birth andDeath;

(4) patientZIP Codenumber;
(5) dateofadmission;
(6) dateof discharge;
(7) principal and secondarydiagnosesby standardcode, including

externalcauseof injury, complication,infectionandchildbirth;
(8) principalprocedureby council-specifiedstandardcodeanddate;
(9) up to three secondaryproceduresby council-specifiedstandard

codesand dates;
(10) uniform healthcarefacility identifier, continuousacrossepisodes,

patientsandproviders;
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(11) uniform identifier of admitting physician, by unique physician
identification number establishedby the council, continuous across
episodes,patientsandproviders;

(12) uniform identifier of consultingphysicians,by unique physician
identification number establishedby the council, continuous across
episodes,patientsandproviders;

(13) total charges of health care facility, segregatedinto major
categories,including, but not limited to, room and board, radiology,
laboratory,operatingroom, drugs,medicalsuppliesandothergoodsand
servicesaccordingto guidelinesspecifiedby thecouncil;

(14) actualpaymentsto healthcare facility, segregated,if available,
accordingto the categoriesspecifiedin paragraph(13);

(15) chargesof each physician or professionalrendering service
relating to an incident of hospitalizationor treatmentin an ambulatory
servicefacility;

(16) actual paymentsto eachphysician or professional rendering
servicepursuantto paragraph(15);

(17) uniform identifierof primarypayor;
(18) ZIP Code number of facility where health care service is

rendered;
(19) uniform identifier for payorgroup contractnumber;
(20) patientdischargestatus;and
(21) provider service effectivenessand provider quality pursuantto

section5(d)(4) and subsection(d).
(d) Provider quality and provider service effectiveness data

elements.—Incarrying out its duty to collect data on provider quality and
provider service effectivenessunder section 5(d)(4) and subsection(c)(21),
the council shall define a methodology to measure provider service
effectivenesswhich may include additionaldata elementsto be specifiedby
the council sufficient to carry out its responsibilitiesunder section 5(d)(4).
The [council may adopt a nationally recognized methodology of
quantifying and collectingdata on provider quality and provider service
effectiveness until such time as the council has the capability of
developing its own methodology and standard data elements. The
council shall include in the Pennsylvania Uniform Claims and Billing
Form a field consisting of the data elements required pursuant to
subsection(c)(2!) to provide information on each provision of covered
services sufficient to permit analysisof provider quality and provider
serviceeffectivenesswithin 180 days of commencementof its operations
pursuant to section 4. In carrying out its responsibilities, the] council
shall not requirehealthcareinsurersto reporton data elementsthat are not
reported to nationally recognized accrediting organizations, to the•
Departmentof Healthor to the InsuranceDepartmentin quarterly or annual
reports. The council shall not require reporting by health careinsurers in
different formats than are required for reporting to nationally recognized
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accreditingorganizationsor on quarterlyor annual reportssubmittedto the
Departmentof Healthor to theInsuranceDepartment.The council mayadopt
the quality findings as reported to nationally recognized accrediting
organizations.Additional quality data elements must be defined and
releasedfor public commentprior to the promulgation of regulations
under section 5(b). The public commentperiod shall be no less than 30
daysfrom the releaseoftheseelements.

(e) Reserve field utilization and addition or deletion of data
elements.—Thecouncil shall include in the PennsylvaniaUniform Claims
andBilling Forma reservefield. The council may utilize the reservefield by
adding other data elements beyond those required to carry out its
responsibilitiesundersection5(d)(3) and (4) andsubsections(c) and (d), or
thecouncil may deletedataelementsfrom the PennsylvaniaUniform Claims
andBilling Form only by a majorityvote of the council and only pursuantto
the following procedure:

(1) The council shall obtain a cost-benefitanalysisof the proposed
additionor deletion which shall include the cost to data sourcesof any
proposedadditions.

(2) The council shall publish notice of the proposedaddition or
deletion,alongwith a copyor summaryof thecost-benefitanalysis,in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin, and such notice shall includeprovision for a 60-
daycommentperiod.

(3) The council may hold additional hearingsor requestsuch other
reportsas it deemsnecessaryand shall considerthe commentsreceived
during the 60-daycommentperiodandany additional information gained
throughsuchhearingsor otherreportsin makinga final determinationon
theproposedadditionordeletion.
(f) Otherdatarequiredto be submitted—Providersare herebyrequired

to submit andthe council is herebyauthorizedto collect, in accordancewith
submissiondates and schedulesestablishedby the council, the following
additionaldata,provided suchdatais not availableto the council from public
records:

(I) Audited annual financial reportsof all hospitals and ambulatory
servicefacilities providingcoveredservicesas definedin section3.

(2) The Medicare cost report [(0MB Form 2552 or equivalent
Federal form), or the AG-12 formi for MedicalAssistanceor successor
forms, [whether completed or partially completed, and] including the
settledMedicarecost report [and the certified AG-12 form].

(3) Additional data, including, but not limited to, data which can be
usedIto provide at leastthe following information] in reportsabout:

(i) the incidence of medical and surgical proceduresin the
populationfor individualproviders;

(ii) physicianswho provide coveredservicesand acceptmedical
assistancepatients;
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(iii) physicianswho providecoveredservicesandacceptMedicare
assignmentasfull payment;

(v) mortality ratesfor specifieddiagnosesandtreatments,grouped
by severity,for individual providers;

(vi) rates of infection for specified diagnosesand treatments,
groupedby severity,for individual providers;

(vii) morbidity rates for specified diagnoses and treatments,
groupedby severity,for individual providers;

(viii) readmissionrates for specified diagnosesand treatments,
groupedby severity,for individual providers; land]

(ix) rateof incidenceofpostdischargeprofessionalcarefor selected
diagnoses and procedures, grouped by severity, for individual
providers;and

(x) datafrom otherpublic sources.
(4) Any otherdatathe council requiresto carry out its responsibilities

pursuantto section5(d).
(f. I) Review and correction of data.—Thecouncil shall provide a

reasonableperiod for datasourcesto review andcorrectthe data submitted
undersection 6 which the council intendsto prepareand issuein reportsto
the GeneralAssembly,to the generalpublic or in specialstudiesandreports
undersection II. Whencorrectionsare provided,the council shallcorrectthe
appropriatedatain its datafiles andsubsequentreports.

(g) Allowance for clarification or dissents.—Thecouncil shall maintaina
file of written statementssubmittedby datasourceswho wishto providean
explanationof datathat they feel might be misleadingor misinterpreted.The
council shall provide accessto such file to any person and shall, where
practical, in its reports and data files indicate the availability of such
statements.Whenthe council agreeswith suchstatements,it shallcorrectthe
appropriatedataandcommentsin its datafiles andsubsequentreports.

(g.l) Allowance for correction—Thecouncil shall verify the patient
safety indicator data submittedby hospitals pursuantto subsection(c)(7)
within 60 daysof receipt.The council may allow hospitalsto makechanges
to the data submitted during the verification period. After the verification
period, butwithin 45 daysof receiptof theadjustedhospitaldata,the council
shall risk adjustthe information and provide reportsto the patient safety
committeeoftherelevanthospital.

(h) Availability of data.—Nothingin this act shall prohibit a purchaser
from obtaining from its health care insurer, nor relieve said health care
insurerfrom the obligationof providing said purchaser,on termsconsistent
with pastpractices,datapreviouslyprovidedor additionaldatanot currently
provided to said purchaserby said health care insurer pursuant to any
existingor futurearrangement,agreementor understanding.

Section3. Sections7, 8 and 9 of theact arereenactedto read:
Section7. Datadisseminationand publication.
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(a) Public reports.—Subjectto the restrictionson accessto council data
set forth in section 10 and utilizing the datacollectedundersection6 aswell
as otherdata, recordsand mattersof recordavailableto it, thecouncil shall
prepareand issuereportsto the GeneralAssemblyand to thegeneralpublic
accordingto the following provisions:

(1) The council shall, for every provider of both inpatient and
outpatient services within this Commonwealthand within appropriate
regionsandsubregions,prepareand issuereportson providerquality and
service effectivenesson diseasesor proceduresthat, when ranked by
volume,cost,paymentandhigh variation in outcome,representthe best
opportunityto improve overall providerquality, improve patient safety
andprovideopportunitiesfor cost reduction.Thesereportsshall provide
comparativeinformationon thefollowing:

(i) Differences in mortality rates; differencesin length of stay;
differences in complication rates; differences in readmissionrates;
differencesin infectionrates;and othercomparativeoutcomemeasures
the council may developthat will allow purchasers,providers and
consumersto make purchasingand quality improvementdecisions
basedupon qualitypatientcareandto restraincosts.

(ii) The incidencerateof selectedmedical or surgicalprocedures,
the quality and service effectivenessand the paymentsreceivedfor
thoseproviders,identified by the nameandtype or specialty,for which
theseelementsvary significantly from the normsfor all providers.
(2) In preparing its reports underparagraph(1), the council shall

ensurethat factors which have the effect of either reducing provider
revenueor increasingprovidercostsandotherfactorsbeyonda provider’s
control which reduceprovider competitivenessin the marketplaceare
explained in the reports. The council shall also ensure that any
clarificationsanddissentssubmittedby individual providersundersection
6(g)are noted in anyreportsthat includereleaseof dataon that individual
provider.
(b) Raw datareportsandcomputeraccessto council data.—Thecouncil

shall provide special reports derived from raw data and a means for
computer-to-computeraccessto its raw data to any purchaser,pursuantto
section 10(f). The council shall provide such reports and computer-to-
computeraccess,at its discretion,to otherparties,pursuantto section10(g).
The council shall provide thesespecialreports and computer-to-computer
accessin as timely a fashionas the council’s responsibilitiesto publish the
public reportsrequired in this section will allow. Any such provision of
specialreportsor computer-to-computeraccessby the council shallbe made
only subjectto the restrictionson accessto rawdataset forth in section 10(b)
andonly after paymentfor costs of preparationor duplication pursuantto
section10(f) or (g).
Section8. Healthcarefor the medicallyindigent.
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(a) Declarationof policy.—The General Assembly finds that every
personin this Commonwealthshouldreceivetimely andappropriatehealth
careservicesfrom any provideroperatingin this Commonwealth;that, as a
continuing condition of licensure,eachprovider should offer and provide
medicallynecessary,lifesavingandemergencyhealthcareservicesto every
personin this Commonwealth,regardlessof financial statusor ability to pay;
and that health carefacilities may transferpatientsonly in instanceswhere
thefacility lacksthe staffor facilities to properlyrenderdefinitive treatment.

(b) Studieson indigentcare.—Toreducetheundueburdenon the several
providers that disproportionatelytreat medically indigent people on an
uncompensatedbasis,to containthe long-term costsgeneratedby untreated
or delayed treatmentof illness and diseaseand to determine the most
appropriatemeans of treating and financing the treatmentof medically
indigentpersons,the council, at the requestof the Governoror the General
Assembly,may undertakestudiesandutilize its currentdatabaseto:

(1) Study and analyze the medically indigent population, the
magnitudeof uncompensatedcare for the medically indigent, the degree
of accessto and the resultof anylackof accessby the medically indigent
to appropriatecare,the typesof providersandthe settingsin which they
provideindigentcareand the costof the provisionof thatcarepursuantto
subsection(c).

(2) Determine, from studies undertakenunder paragraph (1), a
definition of the medically indigentpopulationand the most appropriate
methodfor the delivery of timely andappropriatehealthcareservicesto
themedically indigent.
(c) Studies.—Thecouncil shall conductstudiespursuantto subsection

(b)(1) and thereafterreportto the Governorand the GeneralAssembly the
resultsofthe studiesand its recommendations.Thecouncil maycontractwith
an independentvendor to conduct the study in accordancewith the
provisionsfor selectingvendorsin section 16. The studyshall include, but
notbe limited to, thefollowing:

(1) the number and characteristics of the medically indigent
population, including suchfactors as income, employmentstatus,health
status,patternsof healthcare utilization, type of healthcare neededand
utilized, eligibility for health care insurance, distribution of this
populationon a geographicbasisandby age,sex andracial or linguistic
characteristics,and the changes in these characteristics,including the
following:

(i) theneedsandproblemsof indigentpersonsin urbanareas;
(ii) the needsandproblemsof indigentpersonsin ruralareas;
(iii) the needsandproblemsof indigentpersonswho aremembers

of racialor linguistic minorities;
(iv) the needsand problemsof indigentpersonsin areasof high

unemployment;and
(v) theneedsandproblemsof the underinsured;
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(2) the degreeof and any change in accessof this population to
sourcesof healthcare,includinghospitals,physiciansand otherproviders;

(3) the distribution andmeansof financingindigentcarebetweenand
among providers, insurers, government,purchasersand consumers,and
theeffectof thatdistributionon each;

(4) the major types of care renderedto the indigent, the setting in
which eachtype of care is renderedand the needfor additional care of
eachtype by the indigent;

(5) the likely impact of changes in the health delivery system,
including managedcareentities,and the effectsof cost containmentin the
Commonwealthon the accessto, availability of and financingof needed
care for the indigent, including the impacton providerswhich providea
disproportionateamountofcareto the indigent;

(6) the distribution of delivered careand actual cost to rendersuch
careby provider, regionandsubregion;

(7) the provisionof careto the indigent through improvementsin the
primary healthcaresystem,includingthe managementof neededhospital
careby primarycareproviders;

(8) innovative meansto finance and deliver care to the medically
indigent;and

(9) reduction in the dependenceof indigent personson hospital
servicesthroughimprovementsin preventivehealthmeasures.

Section9. Mandatedhealthbenefits.
In relation to currentlaw or proposedlegislation,thecouncil shall, upon

the requestof the appropriatecommitteechairmanin the Senateand in the
Houseof Representativesor upon the requestof the Secretaryof Health,
provide information on the proposedmandatedhealth benefitpursuantto the
following:

(1) The General Assembly hereby declares that proposals for
mandatedhealthbenefitsor mandatedhealth insurancecoverageshould
be accompaniedby adequate,independentlycertified documentation
defining the social and financial impact and medical efficacy of the
proposal.To that end the council,upon receiptof suchrequests,is hereby
authorizedto conducta preliminaryreview of the material submitted by
both proponentsand opponentsconcerning the proposed mandated
benefit. If, afterthis preliminaryreview, the council is satisfiedthat both
proponents and opponents have submitted sufficient documentation
necessaryfor a review pursuantto paragraphs(3) and(4), the council is
directedto contractwith individuals,pursuantto the selectionprocedures
for vendors set forth in section 16, who will constitutea Mandated
BenefitsReviewPanelto reviewmandatedbenefitsproposalsandprovide
independentlycertifieddocumentation,as providedfor in this section.

(2) The panelshall consistof seniorresearchers,eachof whom shall
bea recognizedexpert:

(i) onein healthresearch;
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(ii) onein biostatistics;
(iii) one in economicresearch;
(iv) one, a physician, in the appropriatespecialtywith current

knowledgeof the subjectbeingproposedas a mandatedbenefit;and
(v) one with experiencein insuranceor actuarialresearch.

(3) The MandatedBenefits Review Panel shall have the following
dutiesand responsibilities:

(i) To review documentationsubmittedby personsproposingor
opposing mandatedbenefits within 90 days of submissionof said
documentationto the panel.

(ii) To reportto the council,pursuantto its review in subparagraph
(i), the following:

(A) Whetheror not the documentationis completeas definedin
paragraph(4).

(B) Whetheror not the researchcited in the documentation
meetsprofessionalstandards.

(C) Whetheror notall relevantresearchrespectingthe proposed
mandatedbenefithasbeencited in thedocumentation.

(D) Whetheror not the conclusionsand interpretationsin the
documentationareconsistentwith thedatasubmitted.

(4) To provide the MandatedBenefits Review Panel with sufficient
information to carry out its duties and responsibilities pursuant to
paragraph (3), persons proposing or opposing legislation mandating
benefitscoverageshould submitdocumentationto thecouncil)pursuantto
the procedureestablished in paragraph(5), which demonstratesthe
following:

(i) The extent to which the proposedbenefit and the services it
would provide are needed by, available to and utilized by the
populationof the Commonwealth.

(ii) The extent to which insurancecoverage for the proposed
benefitalreadyexists,or if no suchcoverageexists,the extentto which
this lack of coverage results in inadequatehealth care or financial
hardshipfor the populationof theCommonwealth.

(iii) The demandfor the proposedbenefit from the public and the
sourceand extentof oppositionto mandatingthe benefit.

(iv) All relevantfindingsbearingon the social impactof the lackof
the proposedbenefit.

(v) Where the proposedbenefit would mandatecoverageof a
particular therapy,the results of at leastone professionallyaccepted,
controlled trial comparingthe medical consequencesof the proposed
therapy,alternativetherapiesandno therapy.

(vi) Where the proposedbenefit would mandatecoverageof an
additional class of practitioners, the results of at least one
professionallyaccepted,controlledtrial comparingthe medicalresults
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achievedby theadditional classof practitionersandthosepractitioners
alreadycoveredby benefits.

(vii) Theresultsof anyotherrelevantresearch.
(viii) Evidenceof the financial impact of theproposedlegislation,

includingatleast:
(A) Theextentto which the proposedbenefitwould increaseor

decreasecostfor treatmentor service.
(B) The extentto which similarmandatedbenefitsin otherstates

haveaffecte&charges,costsandpaymentsfor services.
(C) Theextentto which theproposedbenefitwould increasethe

appropriateuseof thetreatmentor service.
(D) The impact of the proposedbenefit on administrative

expensesof healthcareinsurers.
(E) The impact of the proposedbenefitson benefitscosts of

purchasers.
(F) The impact of the proposedbenefitson the total cost of

healthcarewithin theCommonwealth.
(5) Theprocedurefor reviewof documentationis asfollows:

(i) Any person wishing to submit information on proposed
legislationmandatinginsurancebenefitsfor review by thepanel should
submit thedocumentationspecifiedin paragraph(4) to the council.

(ii) The council shall, within 30 days of receipt of the
documentation:

(A) Publish in thePennsylvaniaBulletin noticeof receiptof the
documentation,a descriptionof the proposedlegislation,provision
for a periodof 60 days for public commentandthe time andplaceat
whichanypersonmayexaminethedocumentation.

(B) Submit copies of the documentationto the Secretaryof
Health and the InsuranceCommissioner,who shall review and
submit commentsto the council on theproposedlegislationwithin
30 days.

(C) Submitcopiesofthe documentationto the panel,which shall
review the documentationand issue their findings, pursuant to
paragraph(3), within 90 days.
(iii) Upon receiptof the commentsof the Secretaryof Healthand

the InsuranceCommissionerandof the findings of the panel,pursuant
to subparagraph(ii), but no later than 120 days following the
publicationrequiredin subparagraph(ii), the councilshall submit said
commentsand findings, togetherwith its recommendationsrespecting
theproposedlegislation, to the Governor,the Presidentpro temporeof
the Senate,the Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,the Secretary
of Health, the InsuranceCommissionerand thepersonwho submitted
the informationpursuantto subparagraph(i).

Section4. Section 10 ofthe actis reenactedandamendedto read:
Section10. [Access]Right-to-KnowLaw andaccessto council data.
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(a) Public access.—Theinformation and data receivedby the council
shall be utilized by the council for the benefit of the public and public
officials. Subject to the specific limitations set forth in this~section and
section3101.1oftheact of February14, 2008 (P.L.6, No.3), known asthe
Right-to-Know Law, the council shall makedeterminationson requestsfor
information in favor of access. Payor discounts and allowances are
consideredconfidential proprietary information and, as such, are not
recordssubjectto the requirementsfor public accessestablishedunderthe
Right-to-KnowLaw.

(a.1) Outreachprograms.—Thecouncil shall developand implement
outreachprogramsdesignedto make its information understandableand
usable to purchasers,providers, other Commonwealth agenciesand the
general public. The programs shall include efforts to educate through
pamphlets, booklets, seminars and other appropriate measures and to
facilitatemakingmore informedhealthcarechoices.

(b) Limitations on access—Unlessspecificallyprovided for in this act,
neither the council nor any contractingsystemvendor shall releaseand no
data source,person, memberof the public or otheruserof any data of the
council shall gainaccessto:

(1) Any raw dataof the council that doesnot simultaneouslydisclose
payment,as well as provider quality and provider service effectiveness
pursuantto sections5(d)(4)and6(d) or 7(a)(l)(iii).

(2) Any rawdataof the councilwhich could reasonablybe expectedto
revealthe identity of anindividual patient.

(3) Any rawdataof the council which could reasonablybeexpectedto
reveal the identity of any purchaser,as defined in section3, other than a
purchaserrequestingdata on its own group or an entity entitled to said
purchaser’sdatapursuantto subsection(f).

(4) Any raw data of the council relating to actual paymentsto any
identifiedprovidermadeby anypurchaser,except that this provisionshall
not apply to accessby a purchaserrequestingdataon the group for which
it purchasesor otherwiseprovidescoveredservicesor to accessto that
same data by an entity entitled to the purchaser’sdata pursuant to
subsection(fj.

(5) Any raw data disclosing discounts or Idifferentials between
payments accepted by providers for servicesand their billed charges
obtained by] allowancesbetween identified payors Ifrom identifiedi
andprovidersunlessthe datais releasedin a Statewide,aggregateformat
that doesnot identify anyindividual payoror classof payors,directly or
indirectly through the use of a market share, and unless the council
assuresthat the release of such information is not prejudicial or
inequitableto any individual payoror provider or group thereof.Payor
data shall be released to individual providers for purposes of
verification and validation prior to inclusion in a public report. An
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individual provider shall verijj’ and validate the payor data within 30
daysofits releaseto thatspecificindividualprovider.
(c) Unauthorized use of data.—Any person who knowingly releases

council dataviolating the patient confidentiality, actual payments,discount
dataor rawdatasafeguardssetforth in this sectionto an unauthorizedperson
commits a misdemeanorof the first degreeand shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto paya fine of $10,000or to imprisonmentfor not more than five
years,or both. An unauthorizedpersonwho knowingly receivesor possesses
suchdatacommitsa misdemeanorof the first degree.

(d) Unauthorizedaccessto data.—Shouldany personinadvertentlyor by
council error gain accessto datathat violatesthe safeguardsset forth in this
section,the data must immediatelybe returned,without duplication, to the
council with propernotification.

(e) Public accessto records.—Allpublic reportspreparedby the council
shall be public recordsand shall be availableto the public for a reasonable
fee,andcopiesshall be provided, upon requestof the chair, to the Public
Health and Welfare Committee of the Senateand the Health and Welfare
Committeeof the Houseof Representatives.

(f) Accessto raw council data by purchasers—Pursuantto sections
5(d)(5) and 7(b) and subject to the limitations on accessset forth in
subsection(b), the council shall provideaccessto its raw datato purchasers
in accordancewith thefollowing procedure:

(1) Special reports derived from raw data of the council shall be
providedby the council to anypurchaserrequestingsuchreports.

(2) A meansto enablecomputer-to-computeraccessby any purchaser
to raw data of the council as defined in section 3 shall be developed,
adoptedand implementedby the council,and the council shall provide
suchaccessto its rawdatato anypurchaserupon request.

(3) In the eventthat any employerobtainsfrom the council,pursuant
to paragraph(I) or (2), data pertaining to its employeesand their
dependentsfor whom said employer purchasesor otherwiseprovides
coveredservices as defined in section 3 and who are representedby a
certified collective bargainingrepresentative,said collective bargaining
representativeshallbe entitled to that samedata, afterpaymentof feesas
specified in paragraph (4). Likewise, should a certified collective
bargainingrepresentativeobtain from thecouncil, pursuantto paragraph
(I) or (2), datapertainingto its membersand their dependentswho are
employedby and for whom coveredservicesarepurchasedor otherwise
provided by any employer,said employershall be entitled to that same
data,afterpaymentoffeesas specifiedin paragraph(4).

(4) In providingfor accessto its rawdata,thecouncil shall chargethe
purchaserswhich originally obtainedsuchaccessa fee sufficient to cover
its costs to prepareand provide special reportsrequestedpursuant to
paragraph(1) or to providecomputer-to-computeraccessto its raw data
requestedpursuantto paragraph(2). Shoulda secondor subsequentparty
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or partiesrequestthis sameinformation pursuantto paragraph(3), the
council shall chargesaidpartya reasonablefee.
(g) Access to raw council data by other parties.—Subjectto the

limitations on accessto raw council data set forth in subsection(b), the
council may, at its discretion,provide special reportsderived from its raw
dataor computer-to-computeraccessto partiesother than purchasers.The
council shallpublish regulationsthat setforth the criteriaandthe procedureiiit
shall use in making determinationson such access,pursuantto the powers
vestedin the council in section4. In providingsuchaccess,the council shall
chargethepartyrequestingthe accessa reasonablefee.

Section 5. Sections 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17.1 of the act are
reenactedto read:
SectionII. Specialstudiesand reports.

(a) Special studies.—Any Commonwealthagency may publish or
contract for publication of special studies.Any specialstudy so published
shallbecomea public document.

(b) Specialreports.—
(I) Any Commonwealthagencymay studyand issuea reporton, the

specialmedicalneeds,demographiccharacteristics,accessor lack thereof
to healthcareservicesandneedfor financingof healthcareservicesof:

(i) Senior citizens, particularly low-income seniorcitizens, senior
citizens‘who are members of minority groups and senior citizens
residingin low-incomeurbanor rural areas.

(ii) Low-incomeurbanor ruralareas.
(iii) Minority communities.
(iv) Women.
(v) Children.
(vi) Unemployedworkers.
(vii) Veterans.

The reports shall include information ‘on the current availability Of
servicesto thesetargetedparts of the population,and whetheraccessto
such services has increasedor decreasedover the past ten years, and
specific recommendationsfor the improvementof their primary careand
healthdelivery systems,includingdiseasepreventionandcomprehensive
health care services.The departmentmay also studyand report on the
effects of using prepaid, capitatedor HMO health delivery systemsas
ways to promote the delivery of primary health care services to the
underservedsegmentsof the populationenumeratedabove.

(2) The departmentmay studyand reporton theshort-termand long-
term fiscal and programmatic impact on the health care consumerof
changes in ownership of hospitals from nonprofit to profit, whether
throughpurchase,mergeror the like. The departmentmay also studyand
report on factors which have the effect of either reducing provider
revenueor increasingprovidercost,andotherfactorsbeyonda provider’s
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control which reduce providercompetitivenessin the marketplace,are
explainedin the reports.

Section12. Enforcement;penalty.
(a) Complianceenforcement—Thecouncil shall havestandingto bring

an action in law or in equity throughprivatecounselin anycourtof common
pleasto enforcecompliancewith anyprovisionof this act, exceptsection 11,
or any requirementor appropriaterequestof the council madepursuantto
this act. In addition, the AttorneyGeneral is authorizedand shall bring any
suchenforcementactionin aid of the council in anycourt of commonpleasat
the requestof thecouncil in the nameof the Commonwealth.

(b) Penalty.—
(I) Any personwho fails to supplydatapursuantto section6 may be

assesseda civil penaltynot to exceed$1,000for eachdaythe datais not
submitted.

(2) Any personwho knowingly submits inaccuratedataundersection
6 commitsa misdemeanorof thethird degreeandshall, upon conviction,
besentencedto paya fine of $1,000or to imprisonmentfor not more than
oneyear,or both.

Section13. Researchand demonstrationprojects.
The council shall actively encourageresearchand demonstrationsto

design and test improved methodsof assessingprovider quality, provider
service effectivenessand efficiency. To that end, provided that no data
submission requirementsin a mandateddemonstration may exceed the
currentreservefield on the PennsylvaniaUniform Claims andBilling Form,
thecouncil may:

(1) Authorizecontractorsengagedin healthservicesresearchselected
by the council,pursuantto theprovisionsof section16, to haveaccessto
the council’s raw data files, providing such entities assume any
contractualobligationsimposedby the council to assurepatient identity
confidentiality.

(2) Placedatasourcesparticipatingin researchanddemonstrationson
different data submissionrequirementsfrom other data sourcesin this
Commonwealth.

(3) Requiredata sourceparticipation in researchand demonstration
projectswhen this is the only testing methodthe council determinesis
promising.

Section14. Grievancesandgrievanceprocedures.
(a) Proceduresand requirements—Pursuantto its powers to publish

regulationsundersection5(b) andwith the requirementsof this section,the
council is hereby authorized and directed to establish proceduresand
requirementsfor the filing, hearingand adjudicationof grievancesagainstthe
council of any data source. Such proceduresand requirementsshall be
publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin pursuantto law.

(b) Claims; hearings.—Grievanceclaims of any data source shall be
submittedto the council or to a third partydesignatedby the council,and the
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council or the designatedthird party shall convenea hearing, if requested,
andadjudicatethegrievance.
Section15. Antitrustprovisions.

Personsor entitiesrequiredto submit dataor informationunderthis actor
receivingdataor information from thecouncil in accordancewith this actare
declaredto be actingpursuantto Staterequirementsembodied-inthis act and
shallbe exemptfrom antitrustclaimsor actionsgroundeduponsubmissionor
receiptof suchdataor information.
Section16. Contractswith vendors.

Any contract with any vendor other than a sole source vendor for
purchaseof servicesor for purchaseor leaseof suppliesand equipment
related to the council’s powers andduties shall be let only after a public
biddingprocessandonly in accordancewith the following provisions,andno
contractshallbe let by thecouncil that doesnot conformto theseprovisions:

(1) The council shall prepare specificationsfully describing the
services to be renderedor equipmentor supplies to be provided by a
vendorandshall makethesespecificationsavailablefor inspectionby any

person at the council’s offices during normal working hoursandat such
otherplacesand suchothertimesasthe council deemsadvisable.

(2) The council shall publish notice of invitations to bid in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. The council shall also publish such notice in at
leastfour newspapersin generalcirculation in the Commonwealthon at
leastthreeoccasionsat intervals of not less than threedays.Said notice
shall includeatleast the following:

(i) The deadlinefor submissionof bids by prospectivevendors,
which shall be no soonerthan30 daysfollowing the latestpublication
of thenotice asprescribedin this paragraph.

(ii) The locations, dates and times during which prospective
vendorscanexaminethe specificationsrequiredin paragraph(1).

(iii) The date, time and place of the meeting or meetingsof the
council at whichbidswill be openedandaccepted.

(iv) A statementto theeffectthat anypersonis eligible to bid.
(3) Bids shallbe acceptedas follows:

(i) No councilmember-whois affiliated in anywaywith anybidder
shall vote on the awarding of any contractfor which said bidderhas
submitteda bid, andanycouncilmemberwho has an affiliation with a
biddershall statethenatureof the affiliation prior to any vote of the
council.

(ii) Bids shall be openedandreviewedby the appropriatecouncil
committee, which shall make recommendationsto the council on
approval. Bids shall be acceptedand such acceptanceshall be
announcedonly at a public meetingof the councilas definedin section
4(e), and no bids shall be acceptedat an executive sessionof the
council.
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(iii) The council may require that a certifiedcheck, in an amount
determinedby the council, accompanyevery bid, and, when so
required,no bid shall be acceptedunlesssoaccompanied.
(4) In order to prevent any party from deliberately underbidding

contractsin order to gain or preventaccessto council data, the council
may awardanycontractat its discretion,regardlessof the amountof the
bid, pursuantto thefollowing:

(i) Any bid -acceptedmust reasonablyreflect the actual cost of
servicesprovided.

(ii) Any vendorso selectedby the council shall be found by the
council to be of suchcharacterand such integrityas to assure,to the
maximumextentpossible,adherenceto all the provisionsof this actin
theprovisionofcontractedservices.

(iii) The council may require the selectedvendorto furnish,within
20 daysafter the contracthasbeenawarded,a bond with suitableand
reasonablerequirementsguaranteeingthe services to be performed
with sufficient surety in an amount determinedby the council, and
upon failure to furnish such bond within the time specified, the
previousawardshall bevoid.
(5) The council shall make efforts to assurethat its vendors have

establishedaffirmative action plans to assureequal opportunity policies
for hiring andpromotingemployees.

Section 17.1. Reporting.
Thecouncil shall providean annualreportof its financialexpendituresto

the Appropriations Committee of the Senate and the Appropriations
Committeeofthe Houseof Representatives.

Section6. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 17.2. Health Care Cost Containment Council Act Review

Committee.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedan independentcommitteeto

be known as the Health Care Cost ContainmentCouncil Act Review
Committee.

(b) .Composition.—Thecommitteeshall consistof thefollowing voting
memberscomposedofandappointedasfollows:
(1) Onememberappointedby the Governor.

(2) Four membersappointedby the GeneralAssembly,oneof whom
appointedby eachofthefollowing:

(i) one by thePresidentpro temporeoftheSenate;
(ii) oneby theMinority LeaderoftheSenate;
(ill) one by the Majority Leaderofthe HouseofRepresentatives;

and
(iv) oneby theMinority LeaderoftheHouseofRepresentatives.

(3) Two representativesof the businesscommunity, at leastone of
whom representssmall business,and neither of whom is primarily
involved in the provision of health care or health insurance, one of
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whomappointedby thePresidentpro temnporeofthe Senateandone of
whom appointedby theSpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentativesfrom -a
list of four qualified persons recommendedby the Pennsylvania
ChamberofBusinessandIndustry.

(4) Two representativesof organizedlabor, one of whom appointed
by thePresidentpro lemnporeofthe Senateandone ofwhom appointed
by the Speaker of the House of Representativesfrom a list offour
qualifiedpersonsrecommendedby thePennsylvaniaAFL-CIO.

(5) Onerepresentativeof consumerswho is notprimarily involvedin
theprovision of health careor health careinsurance,appointedby the
Governorfrom a list of threequalifiedpersonsrecommendedjointly by
the Presidentpro teniporeof the Senateand the Speakerofthe House
ofRepresentatives.

‘(6) One representativeof a health care facility, appointedby the
Governor from a list of three qualified hospital representatives
recomnmendedby the Hospital and Health System Association of
Pennsylvania.

(7) One representativeof physicians, appointedby the Governor
frommi a list of three qualifiedphysician representativesrecommended
jointly by the PennsylvaniaMedical Society and the Pennsylvania
OsteopathicMedical Society.

(8) One representativeof nurses,appointedby the Governorfrom a
list ofthreequalifiedrepresentativesrecommendedby thePennsylvania
-StaleNursesAssociation.

(9) One representativeof the Blue Cross andBlue Shieldplans in
Pennsylvania,pursuant to 40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating to hospitalplan
corporations),appointedby the Governorfrom a list of three qualified
personsrecommendedjointly by the Blue Cross andBlue-Shieldplans
ofPennsylvania.

(10) One representativeofcommercialinsurancecarriers, appointed
by the Governorfromn a list of threequalifiedpersonsrecommnendedby
theInsuranceFederationofPennsylvania,Inc.
(c) Chairperson.—The appoinlmnent made by the Governor under

subsection(b)(1) shall serveas chairman ofthecomnmnittee.
(d) Quorumn.—Eleven membersshall constitute a quorumn for the

transactionof any business,andaction by the majority of the members
presentat any mneetingin which there is a quorum shall be deemedto be
actionofthecoinin ittee.

(e) Meetings.—
(1) All mneetingsofthe committeeshall be advertisedandconducted

pursuantto 65Pa.C’.S. ~2h.7 (relatingto openmneetings).
(2) All action taken by the committeeshall be taken in openpublic

session,andactionofthe committeeshall not be takenexceptupon the
affirmative voteof a majority ofthe membersof the committeepresent
during meetingsat which a quorumn ispresent.
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W Compensationandexpenses.—Themembersof the committeeshall
not receivea salary or per diem allowancefor serving as membersof the
committee but shall be reimbursedfor actual and necessaryexpenses
incurred in the performance of their duties. Expensesmay include
reimbursementof travel and living expenseswhile engagedin committee
business.

(g) Commencementofcommittee.—
(1) Within 15 days after the effective date of this section, each

organization or individual required to submita list of recommended
personsto the Governor,thePresidentpro temporeoftheSenateor the
Speaker of the House of Representativesunder subsection(b) shall
submitthe lisL

(2) Within 30 daysof theeffectivedate ofthis section,the Governor,
the Presidentpro temporeof theSenateand theSpeakerof the House
ofRepresentativesshall makethe appointmentscalledfor in subsection
(b), andthecommitteeshall begin operationsimmediatelyfollowing the
appointments.
(h) Responsibilitiesof the committee.—Thecommnitteeshall have the

followingpowersandduties:
(1) To study, reviewandrecommendchangesto this act.
(2) To acceptandreviewsuggestedchangesto this act submittedby

membersofthecommittee.
(3) To approve,by a majority voteofthe membersofthe committee,

a report recommendingstatutory changesto this acL The report shall
include, at a minimum, thefollowing:

(i) The establishmentof an Internet databasefor the general
public showingMedicarereimbursementratesfor commoncovered
servicesandtreatment.

(ii) In consultation with expertsin thefields of quality dataand
outcomemeasures,thedefinition andimplementationofi

(A) A methodologyby provider typefor the council to risk-
adjustquality data.

(B)- A methodologyfor the council to collectanddisseminate
data reflectingproviderquality andproviderserviceeffectW~nes~.

(4) To submit the report approvedunder paragraph (3) to the
Presidentpro temporeof the Senateand the Speakerof the Houseof
Representativeswithin sixmonthsafter theeffectivedateofthis section.
(i) Committee support.—The council shall offer staff and

administrativesupportfrom the council or its work groups necessaryfor
thecommitteeto carry out itsdutiesunder this section.

Section7. Section18 of the actis reenactedto read: -

Section18. Severability.
Theprovisionsof this act are severable.If anyprovisionof this actor its

applicationto any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the invalidity shall
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not affect other provisionsor applicationsof this act which can be given
effect withoutthe invalid provisionor application.

Section8. Section19 of the actis reenactedandamendedto read:
Section19. Sunset.

This act shall expireJune30, [2008] 2014,unlessreenactedprior to that
date. By September1, [2007] 2013, a written report by the Legislative
Budget and Finance Committee evaluating the management,visibility,
awarenessand performanceof the council shall be provided to the Public
Health and Welfare Committeeof the Senateand the Health and Human
Services Committee of the House of Representatives.The - report shall
includea reviewof the council’s proceduresandpolicies,theavailability and
quality of data for completing reports [to hospitals and outside vendor
purchasers,the ability of the council to becomeself-sufficient by selling
data to outside purchasers], whether there is a morecost-efficientway of
accomplishingthe objectivesof the council andthe needfor reauthorization
ofthe council.

Section9. Section20 of theactis reenactedto read:
Section20. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffect immediately.
Section10. In accordancewith section 11 of this act, the following apply

to theperiodfrom June29, 2008,to theeffectivedateof this section:
(1) There is no lapse in membershipon the Health Care Cost

ContainmentCouncil.
(2) Elevenmembersconstituteaquorum.
(3) Any actiontakenby thecouncil is validated.
(4) There shall be no lapse in the employment relationship for

employeesof the council. This paragraphincludes salary, seniority,
benefitsandretirementeligibility of the employees.
Section11. Thisact shallapplyas follows:

(1) Except as set forth in paragraph(2), this act shall apply
retroactivelyto June29,2008.

(2) The reenactmentof section 6 of the act shall applyretroactively
underparagraph(1), but theamendmentof section6 of the actshall apply
from theeffectivedateof the amendmentundersection 12(1)ofthis act.
Section12. Thisactshall takeeffectasfollows:

(1) The amendmentof section 6 of the act shall take effect July I,
2010.

(2) Theremainderof this actshall takeeffectimmediately.,

APPROVED—The10thdayof June,A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


